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CHRYSANTHEMUM '
; SHOW EXPECTED

i BEST EVER HELD
' 'The annual chrysanthemum show
this year promises to be one of the
best ever held here. Weather con-
ditions have been unusually favor-
able ' for the development of this
beautiful flower, and owing to the

a id ib paper ana to an .ocm nw puDiiaiiea nrin. All ritfnu oi r
publication of iI'C.-I- dltfpautwa burafn ar alao raarvd.

President ana Manager
ANSWERED LETTERSBiSRT O. BATK- 3-

ssbtered aa second eUu matter
Rosebuif, Oregon, under ever Is causing the habit It la suf

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Dally, per year, Djr maU

; Daily, Hz mon tha, by wall ,

v Dally, three months, by mail.
' Dally, single month, by malL.
J Dally, by carrtir, per month

Weekly News-Revie- by malt, per

Id ON DAY. NOVE

GO AFTER THE BUSINESS.

- '
Monday, November 9th, 7:30

p. m. Work In h and
14th degrees. Refreshments.

M. E. COOPER. '

.
The L. A. to B. of R. T. wlU

bold a bazaar and cooked food e
sale at McKean, Darby and
Baldwin's, Saturday, Nov. 14.

Liberty Thsatrs
Anyone wno uoes not attend the

aue. !. mlssmg alend'iTeati
it is a gripping newspaper story.
which was turned In tuu office ot
the ban Francisco Cbronlcie. Sun--

uay was tne tirst uay it. was re-
lease! on me coast, and Manager
uiottU, ot the Liberty was inoti

in booaung it bet'oro other
cities.

lilg scenea that thunder acrosa
the screen In majestic succession;
a broad, warm, human story witu

appeal, brilliant direc
tion and .the superb Interpretation
given to the leading role oy Ralph
iwis combine to make '"ine Last
edition" a melodrama ot intense
interest. The picture is the latest
production or Lmory Johnson's, ma-

ker ot "The Tnird Alarm,'" "lu tue
Name of the Law,'' "Westbound
Limited" and other outstanuiug sue--

cesses; ana it proves at every pre--

seiitation at uio Lioerty 'ineatre,

Helen: An exercise for reducing
the hips Is aa follows: Lie flat oh
the floor and raise the arms aa far
as possible over the head, tensing
the muscles and clasping the hands
together. Hold lhl nnnllinn ami- .
roll over and over first to one side
and then the other, but never to
the point of becoming dizzy. You
can reduce your weight by eating
less of all starchy and sweet foods,

I Oe very Anxious: If your hus--
band wears very stiff hats It might
account for his hair's thinning out.

.. . . . ....A k i i i

VZlJ!t-S!- an clrcu- -

utuuu may oe ail necessary 10 imre
a new. growth. If his hair Is dry
and brittle, massage with warm
olive oil a few hours before the
regular shampoo. ..

You cannot shampoo with oil as
all oil must be removed when you
shampoo. A soap Jelly 'made by
shaving a cake of castlle soap,K. , 7

J
SSk "t t soapTharcan be'keD
In glass jars to be used for any
number of shampoos.

Dimples: Very few people re-
tain dimples for long after adult
years, as any sagging of the muscles
or a' lose of weight or a gain of
too much weight will always cause
a dimple to disappear.

Young Mother: Adenoids will
cause a child to breathe through
the mouth when asleep, but what- -

, Small towns complain that big cities draw all the busi- -
ness from rural communities, remarks an exchange. This is

' a mistaken Idea. All over the country there are shining ex- -'

amples to prove that manufacturers, publishers, writers, mo- -,

tion picture producers, mill operators and numerous other
" productive enterprises are established, thrive and distibute
: their products more economically from a small town than
i from a populous center. The small town which will analyze
t its possibilities and then go after' the business can build 'it- -

self up along sound industrial and commercial lines. . i '

; ' The Central Illinois Public Service Company of Spring- -

field, Illinois, has issued a folder entitled "Fertile Fields for
Factories." It has not waited for rural towns in Illinois to

) set forth their advantages, but is going ahead and showing
how low production costs are possible in the communities in

i which it operates. i .- , ;

Br BERT a BATCS
GOOD EVENINO FOLKS
Nobody knows what , ;

Bath nloht mtana ; , - i'Until ha dots a r

Dress rehearsal
A endman with a .

Mlnttral how. '
,

! - ! i I . I

DUMBELL DORA THINKS
Neology is what you atudy In tha

front row at a burlesque show.
1 ! ;

A friend of ours wants to know
what's good for a cold besldss a
Scotch highball. We'd like to know
who cares?

i i '

Was Just talkln' to a feller from
sunny Cal. and wa told we heard;that the southland wss a great
place to go for rheumatism and he
said, "Voubstchsrl That's where I

got mine." ;

One of the town boys says he
bought a car an the level but it
lan't worth a dern on the hills.

4
Ws simply can't understand the

combination of wlmmen's clothes.
When they want to hide anything
tney poke It down their neck and
when they want to get It again its

ways in ineir siocKing,
4 4 "i

A LOCK OF HAIR
I watched him gazing there.
At that one lock of hair.
So tiny, yet what myst'ry might a

tiny curl unfoldl
So silently ha gazed, '

Nor once his sad eyes raised;
I lonned to know the story of that

curling thread of gold.

I turned to look again,
Hla face was drawn with pain
A audden frantic motion, a mut-

tered oath a crash I , , ,
Twas then I got a hunch, j

He did not relish lunch
With some dear maiden's coiffure

Interwoven with the hash!

Chief Ketch has a new pair of
shoes this wsek and will be Im- -
mune for a while from that of,
gag about bein' able to run down
his heels.

The grand jury suggests we build
a new If we did, what
would the grand juries have to re
port on In the years to come?

I V

Kffieienf
wuere it is now allowing tnat tne milled as evidence. -

popularity 01 tins type oi enter- - j Colonel Mitchell smiled broadly,
laiumeiii never wanes, 'lue inea- - General Fries said neither he nor
tie v.us lined to capacity at taut anyone else In the chemical

suowing. am us . name fare service had been consulted by
feuuiu suggest, "The Last luiliuu General Drum when the latter
is a uewspuper story; bat couirao
to uie usuai run 01 ue v. .paper sio -

lies it teui riKut uowu mu tue

it snows tne raw material, transportation and manufac-- i
turing resources in its territory and gives statements of x- -j

ecutives from some of the country's largest manufacturing
plants as to why they as manufacturers, prefer a smaller city
as a factory location. In every instance one of main reasons

i cited is that living conditions in the small places average bet--'

ter than in a big city; there is a stronger community inter- -'

est in the success of the industries; employes a1re of a' more
permanent nature and own their own homes, thus eliminat- -
ing a large part of the costly labor turnover.

The Central Illinois Company is doing constructive
work and setting an example which can be adopted with pro--
fit by wide-awa- ke communities all over the country.

' o

uaura t. rir'rmari

ANSWERS TO INQUIRIES

"guts' oi a b.g newspaper plant. 'required to force the complete eva-au- d

deais not so uiucu wiui lue cuation of an area the size of the
District of Columbia?"urauM luat noous me Lie ot an

"Twenty tons of tear Thatousc-ur- assistant loremaj ot uic gas.
onld be several times the neces- -,cu ,uuiu. luui Jitouiuu.

wiio teiius lus IX' iu. tu p, taoa a..u
l;ulua.iy W.UCJ.S Ulcui 1U ft tuu
annual lu Slop lUu uulliuie blolj
of his son's aname wnica cnu .
uuu uvia we fcuulllig uoul page.. had not bet.Q carrl(.d out

j "Personnel and equipment on
Majest.c Theatre. nand ln j,8wal( Philippines:.eiii celuoraiiug the fit- -

Cana)anQ tne Panama depart-uet- n

u.jisary ot tuo loundiug mpn, c,i oldva said, "hear

fact that cash prizes are to be of--

fered assures the public of a won- -

derf ul display of blooms.
' The commodious salesroom of J.
!. Newland and Son, Dodge anto
dealers, has been secured to bold
the show, and when the blooms
are on exhibition will be a verita-
ble fairy land.

The ladles of the Bensoa Parent-Teacher-

Association, under whose
auspices the chrysanthemum show
Is held annually, will also hold a
sale of cooked food on the same
day and In the same building as

toThe used in improving the
son school grounds. Quite a lot' of
work has already been done on
the grounds, and there Is still mora
to do.

The date is Wednesday, Nov. 11,
Armistice Day.
, A prize of 16 Is' being offered for
the best collection of chrysanthe-
mums, with a second prize of $2.60
and a third nrlie nf 11 Kll A lHi.
of ,,.00 ,. offered for the l.rgeatki .

MITCHELL LETS '
LOOSE ANOTHER

WORDY VOLLEY

(Continued from pase 1.)

vast amount of evidence he has col- -

ilected bearing on the general air
service controversy would be ad- -

;made his statement before the
congressional committee.

How many tons of gas would be

" ' "
Captain Robert Oldys of the

army air service testified that in
many cases recommendations made
hv thA ale utrvffA in tha Xl'nr flu- -

,he ot one t0 Ilve aa between
now many are there and how many
should be there

tion waa again overruled.
The defense then called. Major

Charles Spats ot the air service,
wno earn me ouiK oi air service
equipment "is either obsolescent
or obsolete."

PflUTI AVI! n Vnv o

Cattle Receipts "l 195;' calves
135; market cattle 25 to 60 cents
higher; calves 60c to $1 higher;
Steers, medium $7.00 0 $8.25:
common $7.00; canners and cut--
t& i. ciim.. mi. v. i f n

to choice $9.601 1.00; L

cults and common. $5.60i $9.50.
i Hogs receipts 1545; 25c higher:
heavyweight (260 to 350 lbs.)
medium, good and choice $1.75i

-' oO; medium weight (200 to
lba.) medium, good and

,h'ce lightweight
60 to 2U Founds) 'ommynilto'lkhnJ ...?)ii;'? '2

choice $12.0041 $13.50; packing
bogs (rough and smooth) $8.50, 00. .isomer .,(,, ran

1,3., 'nnnmisi wdinm .nni .".i
irnore $11.ooi $12.00; feederanu
Blocker pigs (70 to 130 pound-'- )

medium, good and choice $12.00
( $13.00.

(Soft or oily hogs and roastlni;
pigs excluded In above quota
tions.)

Sheep steady Receipts 190.

The treasury department is said to be considering the
idea of issuing a new combination gold and silver dollar, to
Bave some of .the big demand for dollar bills, which form of

i currency wears out in six to 10 months. The proposed com- -
bination coin would be a little larger than the present silver
Quarter. Some nnnnln mio-h- f

ot Fort Lalgury and tue iiuineuse
stampede paraue vtas captured oy
the uotioa picture camera auu used

TOMORROW'S MENU.

Breakfast

Stewed Prunes
Cereal

Codfish Cakes ' Mufflna
Coffee

Luncheon
Egg Salad

'

Celery
Wholewheat Bread '

Jelly Cocoa

' Dinner
Corned Beef

Potatoes Carrots
Cole Slaw

.Bread Pudding with
Lemo Liquid Sauce-' Coffee

The legion minstrels will do their '
WESTER VILLI-;- Ohio While

stuff tonight and an effort la participants in the Baldwin "

made today to got a corner game awaited for

as a bacKgiouud lor rioot iiiusou s j
-- i object," Colonet Moreland

starring vehicle, "The Calgary said. "It is Incompetent,
"wuicu 1b a curiem and not the best testimony."

u action at the Majestic 'lueaue. "You don't like it at all?" Mr.
Visualize a great parade touriReld interjected. ,.

miles long witn Indians, cowboys The objection of the prosecu- -

such a Coin with the quarter, particularly in the dark or
when the light Was poor. ' Yet there is something clean about
the use of metal currency. Many persons who dislike soiled

, .bills would welcome such a dollar coin. In Europe they use

(AaocUtxJ Pre Uaasd Win.) .

NEW YORK Friends of Mus-
solini wish to provide him with
a tiutlnf nrAnf vn 1 Thw'v...
cabled for his Dieaiuremenu and
creferencea in color.

UERIJN A ateln of strong beer
aa a nlKM cap, Instead of oplatea,
Is suggested for American women
by Dr. Grete Schueler-Helbln-

a

NICR Private baths are being
Installed In hotels along the Ri-
viera because of the competition
of Florida as a winter resort.

HIGH POINT. N. C. College
football fatality: Baxter M. Gil- -
lion, Jr., captain and fullback at
Lenolr-Ithyn- e College lived one
day after bis neck was broken in
a game.

WASHINGTON Letter carriers
are to have ChrUtmas off like
otner rotKs. j nere win be no
Christmas deliveries of ordinary
mall. '

NEW YORK Because sho con-
siders a statue for whicb she pos-
ed made her look like Venus de
Milo :and so caused her to be a
laughing stock, Violet Rambeau,
an art student, is using the sculp-
tor for $60,000.

MANCHESTER, England A

tiger at the zoo killed a woman
keeper with one blow from her
paw.

PERU, Indiana A tiger got
loose In winter quarters, killing
a camel and mauling an elephant
before being captured.

NEW YORK Judge Ranls-to- n

of the Scopes trial told Dr.
Strato's congregation about Clar-
ence Harrow's contempt. "It waft
Mr. llryan who saved him." said
the judee. "Mr. llryan slipped up
beside the bench as Darrow stood
there, trembling and begging for
mercy and whispered, 'Judge, be
merciful.' "

BALTIMORE The Rev. Dr.
Kirk of Baltimore la frightened
by the might of New York city.
rnnnvmtlnns in ItnltfmorA anil

jew York prayed that he should
have divine guidance in deciding
whether to accept a New York
call, lie told about his fear
the city In leading prayer here.

DE8 MOINES District Judge
"onner oeiieres mimawi suuuiu
be contracted tinder religious in- -

fluence. He will perform no more
'ceremonies in the court room.-

lines man to measure a fourth
down gain, the football whkh
was marking the down floated
away in the water on the rain
soaked field.

rwirknn It tinU 4 no man
SIX motor trucks and B specially
constructed crane to pull a door
on a bank vault. The door weigh
ed 330.000 pounds.

Cook with gas.

NEWS TIDBITS

(AMTlatrd Prow Lcued Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO Glnako e,

Jupanese house boy, des
pondent over the prospecting of
paying five years back Income tax,

caught fire.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.
Threo convicts climbed to free--
dnm over the stato penitentiary

PORTLAND O. Stickles sne-Ici-

deputy sheriff, was arrested
by police and held on an open
charge as the result of a scuffle
with Tom Mulvey an acquaint-tanr- e,

in which Mulvey was shot
land eerlmisly wounded. The
i shoot ing took place In Mulvey'a
apartment, when, police ald.

Li a Bileninted to nrret Mor- -
risi Hansen, a friend ot Stlrkles
and Mulvey.

SPOKANE. Wash. Dragged
head downward in cinders liv a
fr..li.il train. lnrahiiMilr. il Viinla.
m. J. Towey was badly Scraped
from hip to shoulder, but his In
Juries are not serious. Towoy Is

brakeman for the tlreat North- -
ern Railway and lost his hold

oi lis luoiiier, uui lie lares inn.
In federal court November 111 for
murder. Nae say he hiirle.l the
child on the advice of his
in law. Mormon Joe. medicine
man. who said that the burial
would restore his bride to lite.
Mormon Joe is held aa an acces-
sory.

ORK.KI.KY. Colo. Northern
Colorado peace officers launrhed
an offensive In halt an epidemic
nf potato piracy. Authorities an-
nounced they had evidenre that
a well orginsed ring nt marauder

' Bold coins far more than we
. UUIU Mil IO I ICt T WUb B J 1 I.

"' Was a five Cent nittkel. Ttllf if

Secretary-Treasur-

Way 17, 1M0, at the post office at
tha Act of March I, 187$.

-- $4.00
- I.IKt. 1.00

.to. .10
yea- r- too

MBER , 1925.

do. Our people in their haste
M I 1 , 'I M 1J I n 1I IT T

thv rnnlH lnnra tn lloa o

, ,

hin.vroatlM and kale. And

tallic dollar that should be smaller and easier to handle than
the old "cartwheel," they would find such a coin agreeable

' teke iBreaekfasU. TfrTwii pan and
'TnsXe'" rHPoTd U " ' "a whlie Vlec of .Vh'j'wat
blotting paper against the grease,"" "'... .' .',
spot and then place a warm flat- - u B M-: vvm eomcbody kindly
Iron against it. The heat will go lve me 8 reci,e for Cracked

. , .thelWheat Bread?"through the blotting paper to
wall, and the grease will be melted Answer: Ivet us hope that s6me
and absorbed by the blotting paper. Reader Friend will happen to have

on ail the overripe eggs and other
vegetables (hat are putrid.

aO, 'f.
J'' IWirteM

"These folks that are allua
'bout no..t boln' able to

sleep nights oughts make dern
godd nlghtwatehmen."

o
Hoat with gas.

SUTHERLIN MAYOR
RESIGNS POSITION

Members of the city council were
much surprised Monday evening
when, at the conclusion of the reg
ular session. Mayor Claud D. Allen

d cowauls. mounted police, trap -

pers. ciiuca wagons, uug- -

learns, a thousand norses. louoweu
"7 "uals representing tue stages
u l"B ueveiuymeui ui m uuiau.au

ileal Indians, actual pioneers and
Mounted fol.ee veieiaus, repre-
sented the early uays personally.
It was tne biggest ceiebrauon ever
staged at Calgary witn zuo.uuo visi-

tors crowding tne town during the
esUval.

Antlfera Theatre.
Thousands ot residents of

Koseburg and otner towns
in Oregon win be able to say, in
the years to come, tnat they wit

ana pieasani to nanaie.

ficient for you to consult the doo- -

r ihnuL.. !

Anxious Ann: The function' of
the oil glands Is to lubricate the skin

i i f n.l ,JW. Klub.uu i' 1 run ''" n , Muu
Xo protect the body Irom nioisture
These glands have thqls outlets in
the small pita from which the haiiB
come, known as hair-- follicles. The
oil producing glands are found all
over the skin except, the palms of
the bands and the soles of the feet,
and they are especially abundant in
the face. When these glands tunc--

tion naturally we are not conscious
of any process going on, but if they
stop functioning the skin becomes
dry and scaly,

Eleanor T. II.: The business Wo-

man should weas neutral or dark
colors, in suits or dresses of studied
simplicity,- but' it is no longer con-
sidered necessary that a business
woman be dressed in a stiffly tail
ored costume. ,

Mary T. F.:, . Before-treatin- g the
feet for callouses, Fpak them In hot
water till the skin' is softened.-Thi-

will take about a half hor.r b'tforo
the bard places will yield, so there
will be very little effort required
to remove them and not leave any
soreness afterward. Dry the feet
first and rub off all loosened par- -

tides of skin, and then go over all
the hard places with a sanitary
file. ,

Tomorrow Profiles, i

per (where the guests help them-
selves) or one served at a table.
So I will give you both.. Her is
the one served at table:

Fruit Cocktail
Creamed Chicken on Toast-Potat-

Croquettes
Rolls

, Apple-Celer- Salad
Bride's Cake

(Wedding. Cake If desired)
Coffee, Punch '

Here is the bnffet suppei- - or
lunch: -

Chicken-Celer- Salad '
'' Jam Sandwiches - '

Cream Cheeso Sadwiches '
' Bride's Cake ' '

Wedding Cake ' ' '

Coffee, Punch '

Why not send a stamped,., e

multlgraphcd article on, wed- -

tnls recipe and will write It on a
postal card and mall It to me in
care of this paper. .

Mrs. J. T. H.: "I sent nh old
'mirror away to be resilvered but
after it was returned It was soon
as stained and spotty as before,
What Is to be done?"

Answer: - You should complain
to the company which resilvered it.

Tomorrow Don't Stop. Serving
Salads!

Hunt Peters. MJX

wise a state or arldruda. wb eh I;
worse than the original condition.

the diets I advise that I allow you
two slices of bread or two ordinary
sized potatoes or some similar food
daily. - .

- Theru ro oiher freak diets you
hear or that are supposed to give
wonderful results Hie lamb chop
and pineapple, and the skim milk
and baked potato are the best
known of them,

Now those freak diets will reduce
land they jvlll reduce rapidly, for
one reasnnnnivihv f.iri.h n in.
sutttcient number of calories for
the needs. Count the calories in
them, and ynu will sw. A glass of
skim milk is SO calories and tin
average sized potato is InQ calorics.
One hundred ad eighty enlorles
three times a day is but 640 calo
ries. A stlce of pineapple la about
50 calories and an ordinary sli'd
lamb chop without any of the fat
would be from 101) to 150 enlorles,
;o tnts diet would average from 6i

i. ,n. t i" " va.ories.
The wvernge advlt needs from

i." m jo-n- ca.nnes per-na- y n'- -
penning upon tn name anrr aciivi- -

'ties. You can see from this that
cm these diets, from 12i to ly"
calories per day are going to be
supplied by the stored fat. As one- -

quarter of a pound of fat. human or
otherwise, is apiirotlmatety If""'
calories, over a quarter of a pound. .a nay win pe losr.

nut. let me repent SftO to
calories of fond will not contain
sufficient of the elements to msin
tain health. So low an Intake a- -

that would be all right for a week
or MO 6nly.

nut why go on a freak dl'i"
Aside fro nuhe wmiIiui. ' .ml
diets make von consniranns If voi.

H"0' " Pt disappears.
L. K.: "Why do spiders make

webs inside bureau drawers? I
keep mine clean, yet this happens."

Answer: I think It may be be-

cause It is warm inside bureau
drawers, and has nothing to do
with cleanliness.

M. C: "I would appreeiato a
menu for a wedding supper."

Answer: You did not specify
whether yon wanted a buffet sup- -

,
- Formerly in many cases when the birds moved south

for the winter, the gunners of the localities where they went
used to get but and shoot the most useful varieties of them.
Now a migratory bird law protects useful birds to a large
extent , Insect eating birds ought to be received in the local-
ities where they spend the winter as welcome guests, and
every useful species ought to be protected. The bird that is

", shot for pie is sometimes the same one who last summer ate
an average of 200 large insects in a day. Even fledgings
of some varieties consume more than their own weight in a
day. A bird that docs that to the farmer's enemies is worth
taking care of. .

"""" u "w "'"icommon and medium $4.60&6.00;
staged and pictured in the logging COW5 common and n,e(lllim
couutry. Tney saw irvin v.ilat ,13.604, $5 .25; canners and cutters
and a company of 100 Paramount t$i.60iSr$3. 50; bulls, good beef
players film tue log drive on the (yearlings excluded) $4.0005.00;middle ford ot the Croqullle river, common to medium (canners and

incidentally, the desire to see bolognas) $3.00ft $4.00; calves,
this wonder scene was bo great 'medium to choice (milk feds ex-o- n

the part of the Oregonians that eluded ) $6.60& I9.00; culls and
they traveled on foot many miles .commons $4.50$j $6.60; vealets

tendered his resignation as mayor, 'attempted to commit suicide by
to take effect December 31st. Mr. jmpMg n the bay. He was

gave as his reason private cued by the marine lookout of the
business matters which demanded chamber of Commerce.
hla undivided attention, and stated
he felt that he could not do justice SAN FRANCISCO John Tho-t- o

the city's Interests and his own '
mas, 88, Inmate of the Sun

affairs at tho ame time, telnco relief home, fell esleep
He waa elected for the second time 'smoking his pipe. He died ot
to serve two years lust fall, and burns received when his bedding Diet'HHealtK

By Lulu
therefore has another year to serve
before the expiration of his present
term. I'nless he can be induced
to reconsider his resignation. Mr.
Allun will have served the rliv

I wmsiAUTv

three years as mayor at the ejplra-- waH "er binding and gagcing
tion of the present year. During!"18 hospital steward and four
his administration many substan- - trusties. Two of the men were
tlal Improvements have been made;"1" 111 of tuberculosis.

v. Just when the broccoli growers had begun to regard
with satisfaction the diminishing number of domestic-raise- d

turkeys, the state game commission announced the introduc-
tion of wild turkeys into the state. The fruit and grain grow-
ers who receive seasonal visits from wandering deer, the
dim raisers who are pestered by the pheasants and the rut
growers who assist in keeping alive predatory squirrek--

. n ay
now extend their sympathy.

FREAK REDUCING DIETS... ....
Have you heard about the Mayo f (starches and ragars) and contrary

reducing diet consisting of a cup to popular opinions, it is absolutely
of clear coffee for breakfnst, two '

necessary fo have some carbohy-ra-
tomatoes, two hard boiled eggs ' drates In the reducing diet. Other- -

through an almost impassable
ernesa to satisfy their curiosity.
came only alter weeks of prepara -

tion under tho supervision of a fa -

nious logging expert of the north
country. The drive was staged ln
the vicinity of the Baxter anu Bar -

ker lumber camp, and at the time
when the river had reached lu
highest point m years, adding much
to the spectacuiarness and to the
danger of the scene.

All the labor and risks were un-

dertaken by Wlllat and his Para- - j

mount player to immonalite for
the creen James Oliver Curwood'a
story. 'The Ancient Highway,"
which will be shown on W'cdncs-
day at the Antlers Theatre.

YONCALLA COUPLE MARRIED
HERE SATURDAY.

.ntanu iwo glasses ot SKim milk for

snd much accomplished In the way
of giving the city a clean and pre
sentable appearance says the Suth
erlln Sun.

FORMER TRAFFIC
OFFICER AT DRAIN

GIVEN HEAVY FINE.

lunch and the same for dinner? 1

,on't know where it originated butmay be brought on. You notice in

RipplingRhijmQS .
A. tor-ij..- ,

28
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nell, former city traffic officer at
DrHln, On1., was sentenced to ISO

days In Jail and fined 1100 hy Ms- -

trirt Judge Helch Wednesday when
ho pleaded guilty to a charge of
operating Still. R. L. Illttm-k- 10.
arrested wlih Cornell was sentenced
to sti nays in jail ami nned iiou.
lloth men pleaded guilty.

Ik'puty sheriffs arn'sted Cornell
and Itlitock October 3 at Cornell's

At a very quiet wedding cere- - 'Lambs, good and choice I Mount elded to write the Mayo Clinic, but
mony Saturday afternoon at the' Adams) S Z.Onffi. $1.1.00: medium. I did something better.
homo of Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. McCul- - to good (valley) $ 1.00ifrl3.00: Naturally I have to keep very
lagh. Miss Kdna L. Myers, of Yon-- j heavyweight (92 lbs. up) $9.00imuch up on all methods of reduc- -

calla, became the bride of Oeeorge f$ 11.00: all weights, culls and Ig so I decided that on my way
C. Miller, also of Yoncalla. Tho'cmmon $9.00(h $10.00: yearlings back to New York I wnnid visit

EXCKLLKNCE.

!"' ." ".jine .viayo innic. 1 rounu. Just asV I often heard of Hiram Horn, thiv.urhout tho middla
west; of all men skilled in shuckinpr cqr.i. 'twas said he was
the best. Great champions from distant farms encountered
him nt times, and Hiram proved llu-- false alarms, and won
their wagr-re- dimes. And they went home, distraught, for-
lorn, to spread the winner's fame; tfiero was no man like
Hiram Horn, and none could buck his game. I saw him in
tha old homo town, upon an autumn day: he was alive to his
renown, he had the right of way. Oh. lie was honored and

home. 6:12.1 Forty-sll- street South-- , when attempting to "hop" a
east, where they fnitml a Co gallon freight to ride to work. Train-stil- l,

three mash barn'ls and 60 gal-- j men heard his yells and stopped
Ions of mash. tho train.

Cornell was censured by Judge
Delch, who declared that any man ITKHLO. Colorado Piatt ae.
who has served as a peace officer,''1" Indian, expected his dead
should have more than ordinary re-- w,r" to return when he burled hla
speel for the law. y old baby nllvs In the srave

'f 'l0'j: common to choice

?; !? canner nd culU

PORTLAND. Nov. 9. Kgfri
steady: current receipts 47c; fresh
icedi-ji- 39Jer40c; Iresh st.in- -
!nr . rinls J- -; ir sh stan- -

dir.' extras :4-:i.l1-

fan Vio l'r.'i"
Ir Is .r, fi-- .ii lh, iin'.,irrj.!.
.mlnal: nr ir r.7- - wrn .....

. l steadv -- - f.est rl..irnln'r
5c 1. i. tr.tck in

iiw 1. Cr?; d. llve I i nrllnnd
Raw nr k I r-- out)

11 . rvi f n h. P..n:.n.i

It waa NOT at the famous Mayo
Clinic. I'll tell you that right away,

I heard about this diet one sum-- :
mer when I was in California. I j

doubted very much that any freak
diet would be used and advocated
by scientific physicians, and I de--

ij ,ad suspected, that the system of
reducing used there is the same
little "ole" system that we are talk
ing about all the time in the col-- i
umn a varied diet consisting of
all tho elements needed by the sys- -

ilem. except for part or Its energy
needs, and a careful counting of ca--

lories.
When I told the doctors what had

orongnt me mere tney taugned and- K.. I ..." r.yr""' " ' ""
lm"nr mitilrK's through the malls

.. . w-- t iU ... .iivn
" euner. oui i. cer--

lriIlr dldnt originate there. They
nave a aiet kttrnen lor tne patients

wno co"1 """rp ror various dls- -

orders and for whom a careful rmr- -

Uiaiion oi oiei is necessary. Those ;

.who are overweight are put no a '
. i . i . .1 , ... v... .1 .. i. -iniun .ii.-- . uui unj na.e .in

ispeclslty ot reducing. i

If you want to go on this so- -

Caned .Mayo uiet you nave my bless- -

Ing. It averages but 700 to 00 ca- -

lories so It is loo low in calories I

.o rumisn suuicieni oi ine neeoeu
elements for any length of time.
It is fairly high In mineral ele-- !

ments, vlumins and proteins, but

esteemed, and handed warm regards; ho was n bigger man, j

it seemed, than congressmen or bards. "Why do tho people
thus acclaim and boost this triflins: ituv." a stritiiiror nsked:

ceremony was performed by itev.
McCuliagh before ly necessary
wltnessis. Mrs. Mill. has been
teaching school at Yoncalla and
Mr. Miller Ib a rancher near that
place.

CARD OF THANKS
W e wish to thank the many

friends who contributed flowers
and rendered or offered th.ir last
respects at the sudden passing
away of our beloved husband and
father.

MRS. J. T. CRIPPEN,
E. J. CUIITLN.

SPRIELMAN RICHARDSON WED-DIN-

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

, , ,
i.eiore ..nij- ine nrrrsssry n-- 1

rmw.. .i.o. ivmis,iniv
Ing the wedding ceremony. Miss
Mm J tllrhanlsnn nt Val1v M.hs- - -

the bride of C. K. Sprlcl-- '
man. oi rowers, naiunniy an.r-- ,

noon i uw rr.jier.ai.Mr. Sprlelman Is a kerner at l o- -

ers and the young ronple 111 make
inrir num.- - nt ...a. ii.a.-i--

.

o :

Peg-toot- spring-toot- and disc-
harrows at new reduced prices at
Wharton Bros.

"his dinky fame will shortly wilt and die. What boots it if s'M'ir. i.r.iwno re HD'" be u8 ad around I

a man can shuck more corn than other gents? Such triumphs
arc rot worth buck, or eighty-seve- n cents. This Hiram
trt-ns- s tne uamseis neans, tliev love Iiis rustic fame: but

OAILY WEATHER REPORT
l 8. Weather Bureau, local of- -

king's T
PrecipHiion in in. A Hundredths

ZVZ temiieraliire IJmK
Precipitation iat 21 hnurs 01

month 1 7011 r..-- 5.11. ..nMlk . 7

prectp. from Sept. l
to date 5 6

Average precip. from Sept. 1,
1S7T 4 S

Total deficiency from Sept. 1, .ms
Average precipitation for 4S

Wet seasons. (September
? .U"."'

ight and Tues'd'afrmod
,nt u'm Tim 5"

MeteorologlsL

in the City's crowded marts no man has heard his name."
"Mon love the fellow who extols," I aid In language blunt;
"we love to see him wearing bills, whatever be his stunt. If
any man can pull a trick nt which his neighbors fail, we do

1:sht 17.. spriiv.-- s 1 -- "!..-
1 ,,,,,, r, j,r fl .

niJ,.g ,.(.,.
22Sf:J:; dre,r, t.i;)evs'r. T ,irtr(,,. . . . .. - . . - ,.nions s.ea'i.v, fi nun . i..j.potatoes steBdr. $22.-,o-

.

pntatoes steady. I2f$j.n.
'uta-stcs- - w sliints No. 1,

;sfi.He; filberts nominal; Ore- -
lon nhesi rts I Sc.

Lssrara ears .juiei. nnnuna ai
Oregon r:rvn-ro- ot nominal,

Hops quiet wlia prices firm.
w crop, clrste.-- s 21ic; 1uki;!cs

mmV628c.

were stealng potatin-- n whole-l-''sa- le

lnes from the growers' ce-
llars. The boldness of the culpritscxa't him pretty quick, and hand

field and truckingjl'hVwsy,h
even Involved up the tu- -

t -
ArundeU piano tuner. Phone

thus a million lads or more are striving every day to do a
food and useful chore in some new, better way." i -

It Is too low in carbohydrates j (Continued oa pate '.)
i


